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          TOLEDO SAIL AND POWER SQUADRON 

 BREEZE   
the 

A Unit of United States Power Squadrons®, District 29 

TOLEDO, OHIO          Sail & Power Boating www.toledopowersquadron.org          March 2013 

General Membership Meeting  

   Tuesday March 5, 2013 

Toledo Sail and Power Squadron  

Toledo Yacht Club  

1730 - 1830 Social Hour  

1830 - 1930 Dinner  

1930 - Meeting/Program  

 

 Presentation will be a talk by Tom Corogin from Port Clinton about attempting to sailing 

around Cape Horn several times 

Dinner will be a soup potluck 

Please contact Bobbi or John Miaga to coordinate the dish you will bring  

Table service and coffee will be provided.  

Please make your reservations  by Friday, March 1st  

For reservations call Lt John Miga, P at  (419) 539-4253 

Or send an e-mail to:  migajm@bex.net 
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2013 BRIDGE 

Commander ………………….. Felicia Evans, AP 

 H      419-874-8911  

 Cell  419-304-2391 

 Email  felicia.evans517@gmail.com 

Executive Officer……………. Debra Shaulis, S 

 H       734-848-2806 

                           Cell  419- 351-1914 

 Email   fevans517@aol.com 

Educational Officer ………….Chris Hoover, AP 

 Cell  419 343-0251 

 Email  cshoover@yahoo.com  

Administrative Officer……….. John Mather, P 

                           H    419 878-2426 

 Email  matherlaw@sbcglobal.net 

Secretary…………………………….…JoAnn Scott, S 

                           H    419-382-3456                                                        

                          Email  jabscott@aol.com 

Treasurer ……………………. Ray Gall, AP 

 H     419-304-2944 

 Email  sailtara@adelphia.net 

 

 

 

2013 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr Felicia Evans, AP P/C  Jason Snook, SN  

Lt/C Deb Shaulis, S  Lt Michael J.  Schabeck, AP  

Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP               Lt Joseph E. Schaller, P 

Lt/C John Mather, P                  Lt John M. Miga, P 

Lt/C Ray Gall, AP                       

Lt /C JoAnn Scott, S 
 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & Power 

Squadron is published 11 months per year.  Deadline 

to submit articles is the 1st of the month.  Send 

articles to Breeze Editor. 

 

Editor: D/Lt/C Larry D. Cole, SN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

District/National Editor Shirley Zawodni, AP 

                              Email syzawodni@sbcglobal.net 

 

Distribution Cdr Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Fran Tesorero, S 

 Dale Overly, AP 

Printer Office Depot 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

  

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

 Tues.  Mar 26 -  Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ Point Place Library 
 Tues.  Apr 2 -  General Mtg. @  Monroe Boat Club  
                                 1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting 
 Tues.   Apr 30 - Executive Mtg.   7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club 
 Tues.   May 7 - General Mtg. @  TBD 

 Tues.   May 28 - Executive Mtg.   7:00pm @ Toledo Yacht Club 

PLANNED GIVINGPLANNED GIVING  

If you would like to include the Toledo If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP.contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP.  

March Birthdays 

D29 SPRING CONFERENCE 

David N. Rathke 1 

Jack O. Militzer Jr. 3 

Richard Gajewski 4 

James R. Wilhelm 5 

Robert L. Cryderman 12 

Cari L. Collins 18 

Patsy A. Militzer 19 

Dale L. Overly 27 

Arthur F. Raker 29 

mailto:fevans517@aol.com
mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
mailto:jabscott@aol.com
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From 2013Commander  

 

Hello to all. Let me begin by thanking the members of Toledo Sail and Power Squadron (TSPS), Past Commanders of TSPS, mem-
bers from District 9 and 29 for attending the Change of Watch (COW) and 75th Anniversary of the TSPS.  I was very surprised and elated 
to have 103 attendees at the COW.  Not a record, but a strong message that TSPS is a squadron with many friends and members who 
enjoy coming out for those special events.  At the COW, Michael P. Bell, Mayor of Toledo, presented TSPS with a Proclamation for 75 
years of providing safe boating education.  I will have the Proclamation with me at our February meeting at Jolly Roger for all of you to 
see. 

After the COW, Nelson and I traveled to Jacksonville, Florida, for the United States Power Squadrons (USPS) conference.  The 
USPS conference was well attended by squadrons from all over the US and Puerto Rico/US Virgin Islands.  Columbus, Findlay, Fort 
Wayne, Marion, Sandusky, and Toledo Squadrons represented District 29.   

At the conference, USPS honored those members who reached a Life Member status.  A Life Member is someone who has 
earned 25 merit marks. Three of TSPS members reached this impressive level of membership.  Congratulations to P/C Haynes Lee, AP, Lt. 
Dale Overly, AP, and Fran Tesorero, S.  Fran Tesorero was present at the conference and was able to receive his award in person.  What 
an honor for Fran to be recognized at the Life Member ceremony by Chief Commander John Alter, a personal friend of Fran and Karen’s 
for many years. 

After the conference, Cabin Boy Nelson and I traveled down to Sebastian to visit with dear friends and TSPS “snow birds.”  Did 
you know that our squadron has quite a few TSPS members in Sebastian?  On Saturday night, P/C Audie Jaqua hosted a wonderful dinner 
with P/C Akenberger and his lovely companion Joan, P/C Wayne Osborn and lovely wife Linda, and P/C John Laver and his lovely wife 
Carla.  Nelson and I want to thank Audie and Alan for their hospitality and an enjoyable time.  Sebastian is located on the east coast of 
Florida.  For those traveling to Sebastian, a must see for any boater is the Sebastian inlet.  It is fascinating for the observer to watch fish-
ing and pleasure boats coming back to port maneuver the tidal seas created by the confluence of the Atlantic Ocean and Sebastian River.  
Be sure to read P/C Jaqua’s article in this current Breeze about TSPS members having fun and enjoying a relaxing lifestyle during the win-
ter months in Sebastian. 

Since our COW, our education department under the leadership of Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP, Education Officer and the mentoring 
and direction of D/Lt/C Larry Cole, SN, Assistant Education Officer has been very busy scheduling and teaching safe boating courses.  Both 
of you were ready and hit the ground running. Or, should I say, “Set your sails and took off for the horizon.”  Please remember as a 
squadron our mission is to teach safe boating.  So, if your expertise is teaching, please say, “yes” when asked to teach or assist with a 
boating course. 

For those of you who attended the COW, you might remember that I mentioned that the Marketing Department of USPS has 
begun to research social media as a resource for squadrons to grow and reach boaters.  For many of us this is a foreign world with new 
language and areas of uncertainty.  However, I truly believe that this is the direction that squadrons will need to take to reach the social 
media savvy boater.  Yes, this is a new direction, but an avenue that will help us reach a generation of boaters that require safe boating 
education.  Over the next few months, I plan to learn more about social media for TSPS and hopefully, as a squadron we can grow in un-
derstanding and membership. 

 

Safe Boating and Happy Service to you 

Cdr. Felicia Evans, AP 

Cdr Felicia Evans, AP 

 

felicia.evans517@gmail.com 

Home-(419) 874-8911 

Cell-(419) 304-2391 
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How about that 60 degree weather?  Made us think of Spring, getting boats ready, and of course yard 

work.  Then we have days like yesterday.  Yes, Old Man Winter is not done and back with a vengence.   

Burrrrrrr!!!!!!!!  It is time for our Vessel Safety Check Examiners to think Spring and do a little 

prepping.  If anyone is interested in taking the test to become an examiner let myself or Lt. Mike 

Schabeck, AP know.  I will need a volunteer/s to help organize TSPS for the Point Place Parade this 

summer.  All help will be greatly appreciated.  In the meantime stay warm and think sunshine and warm 

breezes. 

Lt/C Debra Shaulis, S 

We are now approaching a new boating season and we need to continue to promote and educate people in 
safe boating, with our words, actions, and of course our classes.  I will have flyers, listing all boating classes at 
the general meeting February 5th.  I encourage people to take as many as possible and post them at work, 
yacht clubs, churches, stores, facebook and with your friends and family.  As a squadron we need to promote 
our classes as much as possible and remember, it should never be an ending job. 

As we concentrate on the public boating classes I also want to encourage current members, family and friends 
to continue their education in the advanced courses that currently are being offered. 

Advanced Courses; 

Advanced Piloting started Jan 29, (10 wks.) 

March 21- Seamanship “Hands on”, 

Jefferson Jr. High (Next to Whitmer H.S.) Thursdays from 6:30 to 8:30 (8wks) 

This Seamanship class is one that takes the basic course to extreme.  The class is a very hands on and interactive class with many different teaching 
methods being used.  A few of the highlights are; 

Life Jacket drills 

Real flare and fire demonstrations 

Marine radio practice and demo’s 

Knot tying     

Navigational aids with interactive challenges 

Interactive passing situations 

Outside compass activity 

Squadron members, are you in need of a merit mark?  I am looking for people to help with classes.  
I’m looking for several instructors, graders, and people to give support to students for each ABC class in the 
future (whether you have experience or not).  It is important for the classes and recruitment for students to 
meet and interact with squadron members.  Finally I have listed our final ABC course offered by our squad-
ron, please pass the word and contact me for any questions, thanks. 

ABC Courses; 

W.W. Knight Nature Center Perrysburg, Ohio 

Saturday only, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

May 11 (1 Day only) 

Cost $50.00 per person/book and includes lunch, $25.00 additional person sharing book. 

Lead by Example! 

Lt/C Christopher Hoover, AP 

cshoover@yahoo.com 

Cell:  419-343-0251 

mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
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Change of Watch 2013 

Cdr Snook swearing in new member Jean Balogh 

Cdr Snook presenting Mary Loudenback certifi-

cate of appreciation for Breeze editor 

Cdr Snook presenting Tom Haines his Senior 

Member Plaque 

Mayor Mike Bell of Toledo presenting Cdr 

Snook with proclamation for Toledo’s 75th year 

P/C/C Ted Smith swearing in Cdr Felicia Evans 

One of the cakes that were 

enjoyed by the 103 guests 

that were  present 

Carranor Hunt and Polo Club site of Toledo’s 2013 Change of Watch 

Rick Metz, Louise Sommers, Jackie Metz, Jim Sommers, 

Jason Snook 

John Mather, Chris Hoover, Deb Shaulis, Felicia Evans, Jo Ann Scott, Ray Gall 

Your 2013 Bridge 
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FLORIDA BOATING ACTIVIES 

 

The 3 benefits of USPS are to promote safe boating through education; community service by providing free VSC’s; 

and establishing a social network of boaters.  Several members of TSPS have carried the friendships and camarade-

rie established in the Toledo Squadron to their retired life in Florida.  Even though none of us have boats in Florida, 

we do manage to have “great rendezvous”. 

 

We were delighted to have Cdr Felicia Evans AP and “The Honorable Cabin Boy” Nelson AP join with the Florida 

TSPS members P/D/C Richard Akenberger, JN and Joan Kohl, P/C John Laver AP and Carla Laver AP, P/C Wayne 

Osborn SN and Linda Osborn JN, Alan Zarkower and P/C Audie Jaqua AP for a dinner rendezvous in Park Place.  

The following day D/C Anne Gilcher, SN and D/LT Shirley Zawodni AP joined the above Park Place residents for a 

few days of sight-seeing before the long trek back to the freezing temps in NW Ohio. 

 

P/C Osborn and P/C Laver have attended Power Squadron meetings in Sebastian, FL.  It is interesting to know that 

they have their regular business meeting every month, plus they have a monthly social gathering at a member’s 

home. 

 

TSPS members have a super time in Florida.  Life is good!! 

 

Submitted by: 

P/C Audie Jaqua AP 

Joan Kohl, Audie Jaqua, Carla Laver, John Laver, Dick Akenberger, 

Linda Osborn, Anne Gilcher, Wayne, Osborn, Shirley Zawodni 

Front row: Joan Kohl, Wayne Osborn, Audie Jaqua 

Dick Akenberger, Nelson Evans, Felicia Evans, Linda Osborn, 

Carla Laver, John Laver 
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“It was a beautiful day when we set sail for the Erie Islands . . .Dick and I felt so happy to be on the water, enjoying the day of good sailing 

winds and fair seas.“ “When all of sudden, I looked at Dick and he was clutching his chest.”  “I knew in a heartbeat that Dick was having a heart attack.”  
It happened so fast, but I was prepared because last winter, I had taken the First Aid CPR AED course offered by my squadron.”  “I knew what I had to do 
and sprung into action.” 

Scenarios like this happen more often then we want to think they do.  How scary to be on a boat and not know what to do.   That is why the 
Toledo Sail and Power Squadron will be offering a First Aid CPR AED course on Saturday, March 16, 2013 from 0900-1600 at the Point Place Library at 
2727 117th Street, Toledo, Ohio 43611. A light lunch will be offered for a nominal fee of $5.00 and will include a beverage.  If preferred, you may bring 
your own lunch.   Students are encouraged not to leave for lunch due to time constraints, but to use this time to study the CPR materials.  Our class size 
is limited to 9 students.  The cost is $70.00. 

TSPS is covering half of the cost through the Education Fund.   TSPS student cost will only be $35.00.  The American Heart Association sets the price of 
the class.  To schedule 
your CPR, please call Felicia 
Evans by March 9 at 419-
304-2391 or email fel-
cia.evans517@gmail.com.   

As a nurse and your com-
mander, I encourage you 
to take this CPR course or 
sign up for a First Aid CPR 
AED course offered by the 
American Heart Associa-
tion. 

mailto:Felicia.evans517@gmail.com
mailto:Felicia.evans517@gmail.com
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Please keep Shirley Zawodni in your payers as she continues to recover from pneumonia that she 
contacted while in Florida. 

Keep all members and families in your prayers daily as we continue on. 
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Island Bound… 

 

The weather will be breaking in another month or so.  Spring is a 
long awaited ritual up here on Neebish Island.  Yet to pass into 
spring we must work through the possibility of being “island 
bound”.  March 25th. is considered the opening day for the locks in 
Sault Saint Marie.  It is a big day for the freighters as they vie for 
who will be first to pass downbound from Lake Superior loaded 
with cargo.  In preparation for this activity the Coast Guard, both 
American and Canadian, have been busy breaking out commercial 
harbors and opening up channels.  We islanders have been antici-
pating this event also.  Everyone has stocked up on everything from 
dog food to meat and potatoes.  We know that when our ice bridge 
is broken out we may not be able to get across the river with the 
ferry.  The ice will jam in the river channel and block up the rock 
cut.  Our ferry cannot pass through this until the Coast Guard works 
to create an opening. Even then, a freighter may come through, 
pulling in more ice and create another jam.  Ferry operations will 
become poor and unpredictable depending on the ice conditions.  
The longest we have been ice bound was for almost three weeks.  
With that comes reduced or no mail delivery and bill paying can 
become a hassle.  Fresh fruits and vegetables can become rather 
scarce, yet everyone makes out well. 

 

  With the advent of spring comes “syruping” time.  When the tem-
peratures go above freezing during the daytime and drop below 
freezing at night, the sap starts to run in the maple trees.  I was 
very privileged to be asked to observe a day of  “syruping” by one 
island family who had a first class operation.  Gone were the pails 
hung from the taps on the maple trees.  These were regulated to a 
couple of tall stacks in the corner of the syrup barn.  Now they 
were using specialized plastic bags, which would be gathered and 
drained into pails and thus transferred to a large stainless tank, 
some 150 gallons in size. This tank was pulled by a small dozer 
around a trail to the trees where the people were collecting the 
sap.  That, in turn, was towed to the ‘syruping” barn and hooked up 
to a pump.  From there, the thin clear liquid was transferred into a 
three level boiler affair that was wood fired.  It was one man’s job 
to keep the fire going continuously.  These people were very proud 
of the quality of the finished product and showed me just how that 
was accomplished. 

 

I spent about ten hours at the “syruping” barn watching the sap 
turn into a light amber, maple syrup.  It takes around 2 to 3 hours 
of boiling time to make syrup. This depends on the ambient tem-
perature and just how hot the fire is.  The hot sap is watched as it 
works it way down from the higher, first chamber to the lowest, 
third chamber of the open boiler.  The specific gravity is constantly 
checked until it reaches the right point.  Then the syrup is poured 
through a white, English wool filter, which is approximately 5/8” 
thick, catching any foreign material from the finished product.  We 
put most of the syrup into conventional maple syrup jugs.  But, the 
best bottles were collected throughout the year, 
cleaned and waiting to be filled.  Crown Royal whiskey 
bottles with the labels intact are filled, packaged in 
their original blue bags, and given to special friends 
and family members.  Of course, a few Jack Daniels 
and some Johnnie Walker bottles were filled too.  All 
this work is a labor of love on their part and it 
showed. 

 

  Usually there are only 5 to 7 days of sap collection, (due to weath-
er conditions). The work in the boiling process goes around the 
clock.  This is a small operation as compared to one gentleman on 
the mainland.  Instead of using pails or collection bags he uses plas-
tic tubing.  He works a couple hundred trees and uses between 5 to 
8 miles, yes miles, of tubing.  He does have one advantage and that 
is his land is hilly which helps with the gathering of sap.  A small 
“sucker” pump is used to keep the sap moving to the main collec-
tion tank and eventually to the boiling operations. 

 

  Many of the islanders volunteer to help with sap collecting.  It is 
good to get together like an extended family and work to create 
something so sweet.  This is one of those quiet rituals that helps 
bring in Spring. 

 

Philip and Boni Thibert SN(s) 

Ojibway Princess 

Issue XIV 

Household Hints for the Boat… 

When we travel we often compare “notes” with fellow voyagers.  One such item that I was introduced to was a 

liquid cleaner called “Krud Kutter”.  I ended up buying the product and trying it out.   I found this was excellent 

for cleaning bilge surfaces and that diesel soot on transoms.  I did discover that it works best when applied to a 

dry surface versus a wet one.  It is also great around the home.  When working on fiberglass surfaces be sure to 

completely rinse it off.  If water is unavailable, use Windex.  Krud Kutter can be found at Ace, WalMart, and 

Mennard’s. 

Boni Thibert 
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 Toledo Sail and Power Squadron 

Executive Meeting, Point Place Library, January 29, 2013 

Cdr. Felicia Evans, AP called the meeting to order at 1900 hours.  P/D/C Al Hess, AP gave the invocation.  The Pledge of Allegiance was led by D/Lt/C Larry Cole, SN.  Lt/C Jo 

Ann Scott stated a quorum was present.  Lt Mike Schabeck, AP moved to accept the minutes from the December 17, 2012, meeting .Lt/C Debra Shaulis, S seconded.  Motion 

carried. 

Bridge Officers Reports 

XO-Lt/C Debra Shaulis, S 

 Cdr. Felicia Evans, AP stated that all committee assignments have to be to national by February 1, 2013 per instructions given at national meeting. 

SEO-Lt/C Chris Hoover, AP   Classes updated: 

 AP classes begun last Wednesday with 1 student. 

 ABC began Monday, January 28, 2013 with 7 students at Monroe Boat Club 

 ABC class to be held at Jefferson Jr. High School beginning February 7, 2013 

 Seamanship class commencing March 21, 2013 

 ABC class at W. W. Knigbt Ctr. on May 11, 2013.  Class is usually very large therefore volunteers to help with arrangements, luncheon, testing, are needed. 

 CPR Class- a new offering on March 15, 2013, at Point Place Library from 9 AM until 4 PM.  Class is limited to 9 students. The cost  of $75 to be underwritten by 

Squadron so that Squadron members will only be charged $35 with members paying an  additional $5 for light lunch. 

AO-Lt/C John Mather, P 

 February meeting will be held at Jolly Roger Sailing Club on February 5, 2013 with program to be the Youth Sailing Program sponsored by them 

 March meeting will be at Toledo Yacht Club with Tom Corrigan “Sailing Around the Horn” program 

 April meeting will be at Monroe Boat Club; program to be announced 

 Discussion of other potential programs/sites 

Treasurer-Lt/C Ray Gall, AP 

Checking account = $8,000. 

CD = $5,000 

Charles Schwab=$23,249.00 

Change of Watch -103 attendees; of the $1,000 budgeted only $336.34 was spent. 

Secretary-Lt/C Jo Ann Scott- 

Executive minutes will be published in the Breeze. Bridge is urged to read minutes prior to the Executive Board meeting to facilitate the rapid progress of the meeting as 

we need to leave the library by 1930 hours. 

Commander. Felicia Evans, AP 

 Cdr. Felicia Evans, AP discussed the Change of Watch which was well attended with 15 past commanders present; expressed appreciation for the two mayors, 

 Mike Bell of Toledo and Nelson Evans of Perrysburg, presence; also pleased with the proclamations from the entities; expressed gratitude to national commander J

 ohn Alter for asking past national commander Ted Smith to administer oath of office to Bridge of Toledo squadron. 

 D/Lt/C Larry Cole, SN reported that District 29 was well represented at the national meeting in Jacksonville, Florida with 20 members.  He and P/C Jason Snook, SN 

 attended seminars on the 16th and 17.  P/C Jason Snook reported that the Hospitality room really rocked with the music of the Caribbean Islands as presented by t

 he Puerto Rico Power Squadron. 

 Discussion of the Burgee and the squadron “Battle ribbon” ensued.  It was moved by P/C Jason Snook, SN that Lt/D/C Larry Cole, SN , be responsible for the addi

 tion of a platinum edge to Squadron burgee and also proceed with design of national  requested “battle ribbon” for squadron’s contribution to next national 

 meeting. Seconded by Lt John Miga, S. Motion carried. 

 Cdr. Felicia Evans reported medical emergency experienced by representative at national meeting.  She stated that national had at the ready a medical response 

 team which ensured the recovery of the individual. 

 Winter Council will be at Ohio Northern on Feb.10th in Ada, Ohio.  Attendance encouraged as individual responsibilities of Bridge officers will be addressed at semi

 nars. Reservations need to be made.  Some car- pooling will be available. 

Committee Reports 

 Auditing-committee meets this Thursday, January 31 at residence of Lt Dale Overly, AP. 

 Marketing and Public Relations-Lt Joyce Mease, P in email complimented Lt/D/C Larry Cole, SN and P/C Jason Snook, SN on their first edition of the Breeze.  The desire 

to continue with the distribution of squadron brochures at completion of vessel safety checks was noted. Also, the appellation of Public Relations and Advertising as the 

name of committee was requested. 

Old Business 

 Cd. Felicia Evans, AP revisited prior inquiry into dormant areas in financial report.  This involves past categories which no longer seem appropriate. Monies in this need 

to be redirected. Lt/C Ray Gall will investigate and determine amounts in funds. 

New Business 

 Lt/C Debra Shaulis, S reported appreciation expressed by Bell Choir, which performed at Christmas Party, for gratuity presented them. 

 Lt Christopher Hoover, reviewed plans and costs of first squadron  cruise June 14,15, 16 

 Cdr. Felicia Evans, AP spoke of need to address senior boaters as source of new members. Popularity of new web site Senior Boaters of America.com noted. USPS should 

look at established older boaters who would benefit from squadron association and information. 

Good of the Squadron 

 Lt Mary Schaller, S, as Spring Conference Chair, reported that the conference will be held April 4, 5, 6, 2013 at the Holiday Inn French Quarter with the theme “Party like 

a Dock Star”. Saturday luncheon will be a Dock Side Grill next to the pool.  Saturday dinner will be presented as usual. P/D/C Donald Sudek, SN will be contacted for 

assistance with table decorations.   Discussion of beverages included wine, beer, and pop. 

Condolences on the passing of squadron member Lt Thomas Parker, AP were expressed. 

Lt. Christopher Hoover, AP moved to adjourn, Lt/C Debra Shaulis, S seconded.  Motion carried.   Meeting adjourned at 1930 hours. 

 Respectively submitted, 

 Lt/C JoAnn Scott 
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Thanks to These  

PATRONS OF ―THE BREEZE‖  

Lorene Bixler  

In Memory of P/C Jim Bixler - A-D-Ates  

P/D/C Richard Akenberger & Joan  

P/D/C Read & P/C Dorie Backus  

Kaye & Ron Soka - Meridian  

Joan & Bob Eischen – Alaya  

Dan & Mary Strohmeier - Concubine 

John W. & Carla Laver - C-Dreams  

Art & Betty Raker - Madeira  

Ernie & Joyce Mease - Shangri-La  

Hal Joe Shafer - Love Too!  

Jim & Jean Balogh - After Hours  

Tom & Gloria Parker - Oh Ha  

Paul & Julie Tucker - Shock Therapy II  

Felicia & Nelson Evans - Moor Family Tradition  

Ruth & Gregory Gerwin - Last Chance  

Don & Jan Leutz - Distant Light  

Skip & Jeanene Perkins - Two if by Sea  

Jo Ann & Charles Scott - Scotfree  

Chuck & Honey Hutchinson - Knot Paid IV  

Bart & Gay Blossom - Sea Esta  

Wayne & Linda Osborn - North Star  

Bev & Bill Winslow - EDDIE-K  

Capt. Don Dietz - Marine Rescue Towing &Salvage  

Ed & Linda Fairchild - Dreamcatcher  

Marge & Haynes Lee  

Larry Cole - Trust Me Knot  

P/C Jim & Louise Sommers  

Alan Zarkower & Audie Jaqua - DOC N2O  

Thomas D. Haines - Quit That II  

Pat & Steve Meyer—Kids Again  

Don Sudek—Breathless  

Jason J. Snook  

Willis Day—PAL VI  

P/C Donald St. Clair  

Ray & Barb Gall—Tara  

Clyde & Debra Shaulis—Tap Tap II  

Richard & Connie Alleshouse - Crescendo  

Fran & Karen Tesorero - Knot Shore III  

Betty and Jim Wilhelm  

Bruce Emerson  

Mike & Carol Schabeck– Aflac 

Keith & Lucia Rooks– Avanti 

Fran Tesorero receiving his Life Member Award for 25 

Merit Marks from Chief Commander John Alter 
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FOR SALE  

38’ PACEMAKER 

$22,000 OR BEST OFFER 

1973 Completely restored, and 

repainted in 2002. 

$3000.00 in new decorating.  Refrigerator/Freezer, Generator, 

New Vacuum Flush Heads, Microwave/Range/Oven, 4 Air Condi-

tioners, 3210 Garman Radio, Ice Maker  

If you are interested or know of someone who would be interest-

ed in this vessel please contact Charlie Scott at 419‐382‐3456 or 

419‐345‐7236 

3 for $ 4.25 

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

P.O. Box 498 

Toledo, Ohio 43697-0498 

   

Toledo Yacht Club 

Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

Memberships Available 

~Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 

43611 


